Appetizers
Fried Cheese Sticks—Mozzarella cheese rolled in
seasoned Italian breadcrumbs and served with zesty marinara
sauce. 8.95

Salads
Dressing Choices: Ranch, Honey Mustard, Bleu Cheese,
Thousand Island, Italian and Balsamic Vinaigrette. Add
chicken or grilled shrimp to any salad. 5.95

Spinach and Artichoke Dip—A blend of spinach

Ober’s Lodge Salad—A blend of lettuces

and artichoke hearts baked in a savory parmesan cheese
sauce and served with pita chips. 8.95

topped with grape tomatoes, cucumber, red onion,
mixed cheese and croutons. 4.95

Fried Green Tomatoes—Cornmeal crusted green
tomato served in southern tradition with house made chipotle
ranch dip. 8.95

Jumbo Chicken Wings—Traditional deep fried
chicken wings, served hot or mild with your choice of bleu
cheese or ranch dressing 10.95

Gourmet Breaded Onion Rings—Crispy breaded
onion rings served with house made chipotle ranch. 7.95

Ski House Sampler—A combination of our most
requested apps on one plate, with breaded mushrooms,
jalapeno poppers, wings, onion rings, and mozzarella sticks,
served with ranch and marinara. 14.99

Caesar Salad—Crisp romaine lettuce with
shredded parmesan cheese and croutons. 6.95

Chef Salad—A medley of field greens topped
with smoked ham, turkey, hard boiled eggs, tomatoes,
red onion, bacon, mixed cheeses and croutons. 10.95

Strawberry Avocado Salad—field greens
and baby spinach served with sliced fresh strawberries,
avocado, feta cheese, sunflower kernels and balsamic
dressing. 11.95

Burgers and Sandwiches

All sandwiches served with French fries. Additional toppings: bacon, grilled onions or mushrooms add .50 each.

Tennessee Chili:

Cup 3.95Bowl 4.95

Soup of the Day:

Cup 2.95Bowl 3.95

Ober Gatlinburg-er*

Fiery BBQ Burger*

Half pound of black Angus ground beef grilled
to perfection and topped with: lettuce, tomato,
onion & cheese. 10.95

A half pound Angus steak burger char grilled with
our spicy sriracha bourbon sauce and topped w-ghost
pepper cheese, jalapenos, bacon and gourmet breaded
onion rings, available in flaming or mild. 12.95

Pulled Pork
Tender pulled pork with sweet barbecue sauce 9.95

Gourmet Grilled Cheese

Black Bean Veggie Burger

Smoked mozzarella cheese with pepperoni slices,
Portobello mushrooms, sundried tomatoes, olives,
roasted red peppers on focaccia bread and
grilled to perfection. 10.95

Grilled black bean veggie burger with avocado,
lettuce, tomato, onion and cheese. 11.95

Santa Fe Chicken Sandwich
Grilled chicken breast with Swiss and cheddar cheese,
ham and a splash of picante sauce on Texas toast. . 11.95

Double Bacon Burger*
Two 5.5 oz. burger patties grilled to perfection. Topped
with bacon, lettuce, tomato, onion and cheese. 12.95

Rueben
One of our house favorites! Slow cooked corned beef.
Sliced thin, grilled with sauerkraut and topped with
Swiss cheese on rye bread. 10.95

Philly Cheese Steak
Grilled with peppers and onions, topped with provolone
cheese. Served on a Milano roll. 10.95

French Dip
Hand sliced roast beef, topped with Swiss cheese.
Served on a Milano roll, with a side of au jus. 10.95
*The FDA advises consuming raw or undercooked meats,
poultry, seafood or eggs increases your risk of foodborne
illnesses.

Chicken & Such
Stuffed Chicken
Breaded chicken breast skillet fried to a golden brown
and stuffed with ham, bacon and Swiss cheese. 12.95

Chicken or Pork Schnitzel
A German favorite breaded chicken breast or pork cutlet
sauteed in butter and served with green beans and
German potato salad. 12.95

Chicken Tenders
Crispy southern breaded chicken tenderloins served with French
fries and your choice of dipping sauce. 9.95

Wraps

Served with choice of dipping
sauce and one side.

Grilled Chicken
Char grilled chicken, lettuce and
choice of sauce. 8.95

Chicken Tender
Crispy breaded chicken strips with lettuce
and choice of sauce. 8.95

From the Grill

All steaks are seasoned with our house blend of herbs and spices, served with soup or salad,
and your choice of two side items.

NY Strip Steak*
A 12 oz. center cut USDA choice Black Angus steak char-grilled to your preference. 21.95

Rib-Eye*
Aged for tenderness our 12 oz. Black Angus ribeye steak is a great finish to any Skier’s day. 23.95

Pork Chop*
Perfectly seasoned center cut grilled pork chop proves to be a winner! 15.95
*The FDA advises consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood or eggs increases your risk of foodborne illnesses.

Pastas

Sides

Fettuccine Alfredo 9.95

Cole Slaw
Baked Potato (1.50)
Tossed Green Salad
Steamed Vegetables
Herbed Rice
French Fries
Cinnamon Apples
Sweet Potato Casserole
Country Mashed Potatoes
Green Beans
Mac and Cheese

Chicken 12.95Shrimp 14.95
Traditional creamy garlic butter sauce with fettuccine noodles.

Chicken Parmesan
Crispy breaded chicken breast on a bed of creamy noodles
covered in zesty marinara sauce and parmesan cheese. 12.95

Italian Spaghetti
Large order of spaghetti noodles with marinara and meatballs.
11.95

All pastas are served with garlic bread. Extra bread 1.00 each

Southern Favorites
Mac and Cheese
Our signature mac and cheese. A Southern favorite. 8.95

Country Fried Steak
8 oz. of tender NY strip steak, trimmed, pounded, hand breaded and fried to a golden brown or an
8 oz. chicken breast trimmed and pounded, breaded and fried to a golden brown.
Served with mashed potatoes, country gravy and green beans. 12.95

Fried Catfish
Hand breaded catfish fillets served with French fries, hushpuppies and coleslaw. 12.95

Grilled Tilapia
Choice of either blackened or lemon herb crusted.
Served atop a bed of herb rice with steamed vegetables. 12.95

Half Chicken
Slow roasted, cooked in house. Crusted with seasoning and herbs.
Served with green beans and mashed potatoes. 15.95

Seafood Platter
One large fried piece of Big Bob’s fresh cod. Eight pieces of golden brown
fried shrimp and stuffed crab, served with French fries, coleslaw and hushpuppies. 16.95

Big Bob’s “Famous” Fish Sandwich
This one is known by name! A succulent mild white fish, fried to perfection.
Fixed on a Milano roll with lettuce and tomato. Served with French fries. One to brag about! 11.95

Kid’s Menu
6.95 with a kid’s beverage

Ranger Burger*

Desserts
Armor Ritter
German style French toast stuffed with chocolate and
served with fresh whipped cream. 4.95

Served with fries

Chocolate Lava Bundt

Spaghetti and Meatballs

Rich and tender chocolate cake filled with velvety
semi-sweet chocolate and served warm. 5.95

Grilled Hot Dog
Served with fries

Tram Sandwich

Southern Pecan Pie
Savory pecans and hints of bourbon highlight this
traditional dessert. 4.95

Grilled cheese with fries

New York Cheese Cake 5.95

Chicken Critters

Carrot Cake 5.95

Golden brown chicken tenders with fries

Ice Cream
Chocolate or Vanilla 2.99

